
ITY' NEWS IN BRIEF

Amueznenu Tontcrht.
BlSTcrs "WINTER GJUiDEN Third and

ix.TiBoa Btrets Concert xdrbtly.

Sr. Louis Embezzusb. There ar- -
fed In Portland yesterday morning, Cap- -

l. L. ioung. of St. Louis, a mem- -
cl the prominent law firm of ilartxn.

ri:ng & Young, "who has come with the
.w.tlon for Roland Quinten. who Is
tr.!d In St. Louis for the embezzle"
tzt cf .HS.OOQ. The law Ann. of which
fptaln Toung is a member, ia counsel

the Lagle Boot Store Company, of
f.ch Quinten was secretary and treas- -
r, a year and a half ago, when ho Is

of having committed the em--
za'emeat. Captain Young Is also a
isinent St. Louis politician and mem- -
cr the .National Guard. Yesterday

obtained his extradition papers from
pernor Qeer, at Salem, and today will
kve with the prisoner, who seems anx- -
-- 3 to return to St. Louis, notwithstand--

K the fact that he wa,s formerly a prom- -
t ousiness and society man. and now

Ics back under a cloud.
iiakgej jx Seaside ScHnonix of steam- -
T. X. Potter. For the accommodation
considers and for the return of beach

ifiseng'rs, It has been decided to operate
e reamer T. J. Potter dally, on thei:'lnff schedule, in effect from August
ita September 5:

Leave Leave
Portland. Ilwaeo.

bgust 24 7:00 A.M. 3:00 P.M.
bpst 23 8:00 A.M-- 9:30 P.M.

i-st 25 6:20 A.M. 3:30 P.M.
St 27 7:00 A.M. 4:00 P.M.

pff-- st 28 7:30 A.M. 4:30 P.M.
igust 29 7:30 A.M. 5:00 P.M.
Csst 30.. 8:00 A.M. 5:00 P.M.
Lpust SI 8:00 A.M. 5:30 P.M.
:"en-ber- 8:30 A.M. C:U0 P.M.
'ember 2... 8:00 A.M. 6:00 P.M.

.nberS..: 9:00 A.M. 6S0P.M.
r mbcr 4 9:00 A.M. 6:00 P.M.
enber 5 9:00 A.M. 6:00 P.M.

;:er September 5 such service as will
necessary to accommodate beach
el.

13jer Busnas Than Ever. One has
y to visit the wholesale part of the
y to be convinced that the

xnm saying that "business in
rtland is better now than ever before,'
true one. The streets and wharves

e crowded with trucks and vehicles of
sorts delivering goods for all points,

rchante and their clerks are kept on
e rush all the time, and there is no end
business being done. Retail grocers

d market men are not so busy on ac--
unt of the large number of citizens
.'cy at the Coast and varlouB summer
arts, but these w4U be home In a short
re and everybody will be busy and
prr--
'ortt-ajt- d Boy SERIPUBX.T III. Claude

'imecr. a Portland boy. is senlously ill
th an attack of typhoid fever In Great
ills, Mont. For several years young
hmcer has Tieen playing baseball in the
dlfornla League as shortstop of the
ikland and Fireman's Fund teams, and
st season' accepted an ofrer from the
tte, Mont. team. Schmeer did not real-h- e

was Kick, and kept playing until
orcome by the attack, and he was sent
recuperate at the springs at Great

lis. His mother was notified, and left
mediately for Montana, where she ar-- tl

Monday. His condition is reported
:y serious.
Danoer Sign Posted. "Walk your
rscs. Danger!" Is a sign that greets
rrlage drivers and teamsters as they
proach the arch of the main pavilion
the Street Fair, at "Washington and

xth streets. Several collisions of wheel- -

'n with pedestrians have already taken
ace there, as the view has been cut off
til the parties meet. A policeman is
tinned constantly about the archway to
vent accidents, which will be all the
"0 likely as the city becomes crowd- -
with people returning from the sea- -
and flocking in to the carnival.

oNaor.iAKs Wilt. Pick Hops: A large
Tsber of Japanese are going to the
rJc3Cs up the Willamette Valley. Some
ngs of them have been contracted for
.3 come yards will probably be picked
.rely by Japs, while many will dis

pute themselves among various yards.
ere wl.l also be a large number of
Inese going to the hopfields. It suits
:m best to work in gangs but not
conjunction with the Japanese. A

Tro gang of Japanese leave this morn--

fcr Champoeg.
rtoQrinED to Ba at Examination. The
hllo schools of this city do not open

-- 1 September 17. but the teachers, or
me cf at least, will have business
attend to before that time. All whoso

rtiilcatcs have expired or such as have
t passed an examination and obtained
certificates In this district will be re--
Td to appear at the examination of

to be held In room 1- - High
building, September 4. Such teach- -

wlll save themselves trouble bj'bear- -
tins In mind.

Will Pitch No More Hat. Governor
ennoycr says tho statement that he
a3e an ntry In his diary a short time
n- -o to the effect that he had done his
Ft day's farming was not exactly cor- -
cU What he did enter in his diary
as that he had pitched his last load

hay. He has to do something to
uso himself, and mowing or hoeing or

"king up potatoes he finds a pleasant
i healthful exercise.

S. Gr.BENLEAF begs to announce to
3 friends and the general public that

has associated himself with the firm
M. Blumauer & Co., general fire insur--- a

r gents of this city, and will engage
ith th? above firm In the insurance and
al estate business. Office, room C, Wor-st- cr

block. Telephone, Main 820.

Charged "With Seduction. E. P. Mc- -
rkey. manager of the Canadian Em- -

iracnt Agency, was arrested on a
To of seduction yesterday afternoon
Deputy Sheriff Louis Wagner, on a

aTant sworn out by Ethel Henderlcks.
case will be tried before Justice of

e Peace Ivraemer.
Regatta Seaside House. The train
mice is so arranged that parties at--
rdlng the regatta in Astoria, can spend
e r.ight at the Seaside House, return- -

at a convenient hour in the morning.
he weather on the coast is perfect and
le hotel accommodations the best.
Tna Fitzslmmons-Sharke- y fight will be

shed by rounds, with a direct wire
vm the ringside in New York, at the

r.and Club, 130 Fifth street. Admis--
on free.
rn. Strong has returned from his va- -
it'n and may he found in his office, 117
air.gton block.
Wtll attorney who borrowed my book
se me where it is? X. D. Simon.
IT, Trown, dentist, has returned from
e cotst, and is at 515 Bekum.
Onlt IncLan shopping baskets In city at
rs. JTrohman s corner 18th and Wash.

REDUCING BULK OF HAY.

tovr Steam and Hydraulic Machin
ery Does the, Worlc.

ISeveral hundred tons of baled hay Is
L'ng xor transportation across
Le Pa --inc. at the Albars A Schneider
pmrary's dock, foot of Main street.
l.mox: y tn&t naa already been baled, by
ble ptwer on the Wlllsmett Vnllev
trxns ,s here comnrcsed hv steam and
rdratlc power to about half Its formerlace, Ba.es coming in from the farm
loklng like very solid naflcnc-- size
IxICxC inches, and weighing less than 100
lur.ds, are torn anart aftpr th Mnriin-
ijres Are removed and thrown by fork-Il- ls

lrto a horizontal baler. whJrh mn
j--t new bales at its western end measur- -
ag nxisxiu, ana weighing 160 pounds.
uese o&ics, flora in lea at either end.
lei s solid as an Oregon pine timber of
le faffia dimensions.

. hydraulic baler Is at work ahnr i
ie bales are simntv set in thi nnn
ahed to cbout half their length, when

fecy are rewirea to Keep tncra In that
po.
at timothy iaafltr XPntrr.cLJt i

delivered io one of Uncle Sam's Quarter-
masters In Portland, who will ship 550
tons by the transport Argyll, which is
loading for the Orient. Oats to the
amount of 7C0 tons Is also Included In the
contract.

VOTING FOR CARNIVAL QUEEN

Mrs. Mny the Leader, "With Over lOOO

Votes to the Good.

By over 1000 votes Mrs. ft. B. May was
found to lead In the race for queen of
the Portland Street FA:r and Carnival
when the result of yesterday's count was
announced, as follows:
Mrs. IU B. May .". 3374

Miss Emma Aerne 247
Miss Alice Thayer 220j
Miss Effle Bradley 226o

Miss Ivy Vorbeok .-- 12S3

Mrs. J. D. Now 10G2
MTsr Helen Sundt 84

Miss Bessie Amend 620

Miss Grace Walton 611

Miss Grace Campbell.. 4;0
Miss Pauline Benham 411

Miss Ivy Barker 212

Total 17.787

All of the candidates made ste3y gams
yesterday, d Miss Emma Aerne jumped
to second place, displacing 'Miss Alice
Thayer. Forecasts made yesterday indi-
cate that the winning .candidate will
ha'e to have a vote pf over 10,000 to win
at the rate purses Are being raised to
support certain candidates. Several candi-
dates already have 5000 votes In reserve
to cast on tho last day, and on the size
o"I these reserves the result of tTie eon-te- st

will ba determined. Interest in the
voting has spread all over the state, and
votes are coming pouring tn from iriends
of candidates outside of Portland. An evi-

dence of this was shown In a letter re
ceived by Mason, Ehrman & Co. yester-
day from a little girl, as fol-
lows:

"Dayton, Or., Aug. 22. Messrs. Mason.
Ehrman & Co.: I have been waiting to
vote for the carnival queen, but did not
get to "while In Portland. I will send 5

cents to you and I wish you would vote
.for me for 'Uncle Bob's wife. ThanK-in- g

you, 1 remain, yours truly,
"PURNELL EASTON FISHBURN."

The v6te was cast yesterday for Mrs.
May.

The interest aroused In the vote for
carnival queen has also Increased the
general interest in the carnival, and espe-
cially In the women's building and the
floral parade. The contract for decorat-
ing the women's hulldlng was let yes-
terday to Ernest Miller, and the plans' or
th8 women's auxiliary committee for a
beautiful Interior display will be carried
out in aetau. iirs. foreman is arrang-
ing an Indian wigwam, with an exhibit
of Indian baskets, and a family of Klicki-
tat Indians will ne installed to conduct
th manufacture of their wares on thC
spot. MisMay Wrleht will be In charge
of the needle-wor- k and lace department,
and may be seen at the carnival head-
quarters dally in regard to exhibits.
There will be a shortage of cases if ex-

hibits keep coming in at their present
rate, and those wishing to donate 'or
rent showcases to the committee should
report to headquarters.

Entries are also coming In rapidly for
the floral parade on women's dayf Sep-
tember , and to maKe this a success the
members or the women's committee are
bending, all their efforts, so that It will
be recognized as one of the special at-

tractions of the fair. Entries of double,
'single and tandem teams, horseback rid-
ers, decorated bicycles, and baby car-
riages with pretty babies are being re-

ceived dally. One of tjie features of the
floral parade will be the "battle ot the
flowers." Every equipage in the pageant
will be Ailed with flowers, and the spec-
tators on the sides of the streets will
be showered with blossoms.

Cnrnlvnl Xotes. -
Another present to be bestowed upon

the winning candidate far Queen was of-

fered yesterday by Sam Beck, In the
form of a valuable lace handkerchief.

The executive committee has made a
tpeclal request that all the work on the
booths, decoration, and arrangement of
exhibits be finished by September 3. No
work of any sort will be allowed on the
4th.

At a meeting of tho directors of the
Street Fair and Carnival Association last
evening a telegram was read from Judge
Alex Sweek that the Midway attractions
are now on their way to Portland In their
special circus train, and would arrive
September L

Reports were received from the 'rail-
road companies that all available rolling-

-stock was being placed in readiness
for the rush during the fair weeks. All
the facilities of the railroads will be
tested to accommodate the crowds, and
the accommodation committee is now
working daily to arouse the .proprietors
of hotels, boarding-house- s ah,d restau-
rants to a realization! that the city will
be taxed to Its utmost to accommodate
the visitors. -

- . v

PERSONAL MENTION, .

Hon. Thomas H. Tongue, of Hillsboro,
Is at the Perkins.

C Tlmmons, a contractor of Astoria, Is
registered at the Perklhs.

J. C. Wolf, a Sllverton wheat dealer.
Is registered at the Perkins.

John Finley, a lumberman of Astoria,
Is registered at the St. Charles.

Charles Butler, a Port Townsend stock-
man. Is registered at the Perkins,

N. I Elliott, an Astoria canneryman,
registered at the Perkins last evening.

H. W. Hickman, a business man of
San Francisco, is registered at the St.
Charles.

O. G. Barlow, a n citizen of
Washington County. Is registered at the
St. Charles, from HillsWoro.

Lieutenant E. O'Flaherty, of the Twenty-sev-

enth United States Volunteers, is
registered at the Portland, from Manila.

H. A. Anderson, of London, England,
representing British capital, operating in
Southern Oregon gold fields, is at the
Perkins.

Benjamin P. Cornelius, and
Judge of Washington County

Is spending a few days in the city, from
Hillsboro.

Mrs. John Halo, wife of a n

contractor, returned from ilarysville,
Cal., yesterday, accompanied by a son
and daughter.

G. E. Howe, of Union, Is at the Im-
perial, while undergoing a trephining op;
oration necessary as a result of injuries,
to the skull, received several months ago.

Will Wolfe, who returned yesterday
from a business visit to San Francisco,
reports an appearance of quiet "pervading
there. Admission day preparations are
being made, and tho weather was cojd
enough fog overcoats.

Governor T, T. Geer and wife, "with
Mrs. Maud Cooper, his daughter, of
Union, registered at the Imperial yester-
day, en route from Salem to attend the
regatta at Astoria. They were accompa-
nied by Mrs. M. E. Perley. of Union,

NEW YORK. Aug. 22. Northwestern
people registered at New York hotels to-

day as follows i
From Portland A, Meier, at the Savoy.
From Seattle E. R. Hurd, at the Cos-

mopolitan.
From Spokane G. H. Rimer, at the

Imperial.
From Aberdeen, "Wash. W. Hepplnger,

at the Broadway Central.

HOTEL VEtfDOME.

Elegant rooms, fine table, modern fam-
ily hotcL Corner Thirteenth and Alder
streets. Low rates. Arthur Kohn, pro-
prietor.

POTTER CHANGES TIME.
See O. R-- &N. adv. on psgo 7 for com-

plete schedule, Potter makes round trip
daHv, - - , - -
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WiH "PROCESS"' PRIMS

TfEW FRUIT- - INDUSTRY" STARTED
OX THE EAST SIDE,.

Plant Well Equipped With. Latest
Machinery- - and Accommodated

VithBnIl,vny- - Connections.

Extensive preparations are making in
the warehouse on the southwest corner
Bast Clay .and First streets to "process"
prunes this season. This large building
"was leased by Ocobock Flanders, and
they have put It In condition for their
purposes. A force of men have been at
work for some time. On the west side,
where there was an oven shed, this has
been inclosed and a boiler and engine set
up. Here also In this adjunct Is some
more machinery for carrying on tho pro-
cessing of the prunes. In,the main struc-
ture many boxes and 'other apparatus'
have boen placed, together with Innumer-
able racks, for the handling of prunes
when the crop comes In. This method Is
different from drying, and is said to be
superior. It is In use quite generally In
California. It leaves the prune In a 3of t,
delicious condition, and pot dried.

The lessees of the property will engage
largely In. the processing. Their machin-
ery is about all in. Next will be the con-
struction of a sidetraok on the cast side
of the building so that the output, may be
handled conveniently. Permission has
been secured fom the City Council and
approved by the Board of Public Works
for the construction of this switch, and it
will be put down at once. Mr. Ocobock
has a large prune orchard in C'&ric Coun-
ty, Wash., and the prunes from It will bo
put through the process.

Chance for Detective Worlc.
There is a fine chance for first-cla- de-

tective work In ferretlng,out' and running
dewn the burglars who have been com-
mitting petty thieving in the vicinity of
the Third Presbyterian Church, East
Ninth and Oak streets. Beside robbing
the church of a fine communion set and
an expensive "stereoptlcon, they have
robbed several other places, taking the
tools of J. Harry and Mr. 'Robins. A bi-

cycle was also carried off from that nelgh-borho-

Only yesterday it was found
that the basement window of the Third
Presbyterian Chnrch had again been
forced open during the night, but noth-
ing was missing. Dr. McLean "says they
go through the church whenever they feel
like it. The burglars who stole the com-
munion set and the stereopticon'used a
candle, and they also used a candle at
Mr. Harry's place, It Is thought that
there Is a gang who live In Sullivan's
Gulch, near a spring, but who sneak into
the bush at Cycle Park, whenever any-
one goes there, and that they are the ones
who have bean perpetrating these rob-
beries, 'i

Alpha ArehneologfJ" Society.
The Alpha Archaeology Society, of Fair-vie-

had a very pleasant and successful
meeting last evening. There was a largo
attendance of the members, and much in-

terest was shown. From the report of
the committee previously appointed, it
was stated that "arrangements had been
made to secure a case in which, to store
the relics. Thoommittee on permanent
room had notJfet been able to secura
quartern, but hoped to be able to report
better uccessrext meeting. It was de-
cided to hoia open the charter list for an-
other month, when a number are expected
to sign. The society Is in excellent condi-
tion considering the short time it has
been organized. Mr. John reported the
gift of a pestle and other relics. The
collection now contains sonte valuable cu-
rios. The programme after the business
was as follows: Reading, "Snake River
"Valley," Wallaco John; "Prehistoric
Man, Miss Marie Cavanaugh; "A School-
boy on Cows," Margaret Tegert; music,
solo, "Flower Girl," Mrs. A. F. Stone;
"Mr. Dooloy on Hot "Weather," Guy E.
Reynolds. The next meeting of the so-

ciety will take place on the evening of
September 3.

Repairing-- Damages to n Building?.
Contractors Stokes & Co. are repairing

a cottage at Woodlawn that was nearly
ruined by a rough set of boys. Tho win-
dows were knocked out. the doors torn
loose and demolished, and hardly anypart
of the structure escaped the hands of
these young vahdals. Like a great many
other cottages thaf were left vacant dur-
ing the depression. It was nearly wrecked.
Most of these buildings have now been
repaired and occupied, but the amount of
damage that was dene 'in the suburbs to
vacant houses aggregated over 510.0W.

' East Side Notes.
H. F. "Varwlg and family, who live at

C2S East Stark street, have returned from
tho Coast.

Samuel E. St. John, a n resi-
dent of Normandale Addition, Mount Ta-
bor, died Monday, and his funeral took
place yesterday. The deceased was a suf-
ferer from cancer forseveral months.

The members of the Mount Tabor Brass
Barfd have returned from their sojourn
at tho Coast. They gave concerts a
Seaside Clatsop and Long Beach, where
they were well received. x

Dr. Wise, room 614. The Dekum.

First Hops of the Scnson.
Eugene Guard, Aug. a.

Stephen Smeed, the n

of Waltervllle, brought in today
35" bales of Fugles' hops to be shipped
to Milwaukee, Wis. He says he Uflnks
they are already sold, as he sent sam-
ples a. week ago by mall with such In-
structions, but he has no Idea of the
price. Ho says, he commenced picking
these hops one week ago yesterday: that
they are choice; that he secured 40 bales
where last year ho only had 3S; that they

iankets and

ana upwards..

Dry

t

KttD .

made from 1500 to 2C00 pounds per acre.
This Is a very large yield 'for this variety
of bops. He says he has the largest crop
of hops he ever raised In his 20 years'
experience in Oregon, and they are freer
from lice than for years. He thinks
Oregon's crop this year will surprise
everybody, because the hops will all be
picked, as the vermin has not hurt them
as in former years.

ROBBED BY A SERVANT.

Detectives Recover Jevrelry Stolen
In a .Residence.

Two valuable pieces of jewelry, an
opal stud and a diamond ring, the prop-
erty of T. M. Karo, a Portland mer-
chant, have been discovered through the
efforts of Detectives Kerrigan and Snow.
Beveral weeks ago the Jewels were
missed, and last Saturday the detectives
were detailed on the case. Their sus-
picion fell at once upon a domestic In
tho Karo household. Bertha "Weiss, who
had left for her home in Tigardville a
few "days after the robbery was dis-
covered. When first accused pi the theft
she denied all knowledge of "the Jewels.
When the detectives stated that they had
postlve proof of her guilt, and threat-
ened arrest, she lost her bold front, and
offered to surrender the stud. Wh$n
pressed further, she gave up the ring
also, and pleaded for leniency. Her fath
er paid the expenses of the search, and
Mr. Karo refused, to prosecute her, and
the case was dropped.

IMPORTANT TO TOURISTS.
,

Tho Rio Grande Western has arranged
for another of Its popular personally con-
ducted tourist excursions. This will leave
Salt Lake City every Sunday evening, and
run Into Chicago via the Illinois Central
Railroad. -- This arrangement gives pas-
sengers, who have an objection to grav-
eling Sundays, an opportunity to pass
that .day In the Mormon capital, and also
to attend the public services at the e.

The Rio Grande Western's other
excursions leave Portland Mondays over
the Missouri Pacific and "Chicago & Alton;
Tuesdays, over the Rock Island Ro'ute;
AVednesdays, over the Burlington Route;
Thursdays, over both the Burlington and
Missouri Pacific and Alton.

For ful particulars as to rates, and for
sleeping-ca- r reservations, apply to J. D
Mansfield, general agent, 253 Washington
street, Portland.

WHERE TO DINE.

If all restaurants were as good as the
Portland, 305 Washington street, ' no one
would talk of "home cooking."

H. C. Brandes, 145 First, serves oysters,
steaks and chops, lunches and dinners.

Everything first-clas- s; service perfect.
E. House's Restaurant, 12S Third street.

FOR ASTORIA REGATTA AND
. BEACH POINTS.

Beginning tonight, steamer Lurllne
leaves Taylor-stre- .dock dally at 8 V,
M. except Saturday at 10 P. M for As-
toria and way landings, making connec-
tion for all beach points.

IMPROVED SERVICE TO AND
FROM ILWACO.

Read the O. R. & X. adv. on page 7 and
note change in leaving time of steamer
T. J. Potter from Portland. ' .

CHEAP RATES EAST

Via Oregon Short Line R. R. For full
Information, call at City Ticket Office, 142
Third street, Portland.

Jacob Doll Cpricht Piano.
The latest Improved. Acknowledged to

be best sold on easy installments. Pianos
rented, tuned and repaired at lowest
prices. H. Sinsheimer. 12 Third. Estab-
lished 1562.

m

Portlnnd'a Lending Blnilc Dealers.
The oldest and largest general music

store In the Pacific Northwest. Pianos
and organs; wholesale and .retgll. Tho
Wiley B. Allen Co., 211 First st.

Fnrs, Scarfs and Capes. See Prices.
New York Mercantile Co., 205 Third st.

Last week of bargain". Harris Trunk Co.

China
Crockery, Glassware

Lamps
Silver Plated'Ware

Jardinieres
Agateware

Kitchen Ware
AT AWAY DOWN PRICES

COME JUST TO SEE.
GOOD TIME AND PLACE TO BUY.

STORES
32G Washington St., bet. Gtb. nnd 7th.

'Phone, Black 2913.

223 First St., near Salmon.
'Phone, Black 2962.

FRED BREHN
' The Dekum Bulldine.

Full St Teth':....$6.U)
Gold Crowns , SS.04
Hrldce TVork 5.00

Examinations trt .
Teeth extracted abso-

lutely' without pain.
Cir. Third and TVaphlwrtrtn.

Comforters

Cor.Thirdandte Morrison Sts.

We are still selling out Woolen Blankets at old
prices, but can't say how long we will be in a position to
do so. Where else can you get good Woolen Blankets
at these low prices?

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
For fine White and Gray All-Wo- ol Blankets. You can
save money by buying now. Woolen Blankets will be
25 per cent higher before Fall. o

BIG ASSORTMENT OF COMFORTERS
We are showing a magnificent collection of Fall

Comforters at reduced prices for the next few days.
Take advantage of the reduction and save money.

LACE CURTAIfHS AND PORTIERES
We have a heavy stock of fine Lace Curtains, by

the yard and pair, from ioc to 50c and $1.90 yard; in
pairs from 65c, 75c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and up-
wards to $25.00 a pair. Portieres, 2.00, $2.50, $2.75

Exclusive
Goods

nr,..Twm

7'

Piano is the artist's' idea?.. The re-

fined, delicate nd sympathetic tone
qualities evolved by the master miqd
Weber has placed the" Weber piano
on the pinnacle Jof popularity and
fame. A full line of these beautiful
instruments are on exhibition at our
wareroorns.

351 WASHINGTON ST;

IN OCR NEW MUSIC BUILDING.

Optical

Information.
Relieve your eyes In every pos-

sible way. Use glasses as soon as
any benefit may be derived from
them. The most valuable Ideas In
the construction of spectacles are
but a few years old. The most val-
uable methods and Instruments of
the present day for the examina-
tion and correct diagnosis of vis-
ual Imperfections have been given
to us within a short period. I have
made- - myself familiar with these
methods, and have the best instru-
ments in my possession. Accuracy
in fitting the face with the proper
frame Is as Important as the fit-
ting of the lonses. It requires skill
and experience. I HAVE BOTH.
Safe, honest advice Is yours in
every case. See me about it.

WALTER REED

Eye Specialist

133 SIXTH STREET

OREGOAN BUILDING

7 '

SEE
THAT THIS

H VtaJ

aJ 01 tbaoePmarK
Jim $i!s BRANDED

fStfk SPlf 0N EVERY

Light as
A Feather i

Patent Kid
Does Not Crack

; AGENTS

Oregonian Building

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

PORTLAND ACADEMY
Tho 12th year will open at 10 o'clock A. II.

Monday, September 17
Mr, Wilson has returned, and will be at the

academy tram a A M. to 12 M , and from 3
to 0 P. M. For catalogue, address.

PORTLAND ACADEMY. Portland. Or.

A boarding and day school for glrla, Tha
thirty-thir- d year begins September 17, 1000.
For circulars, address Miss Eleanor Tebbetts,
Ph. P., Principal.

Pacific College, Newberg Or.
Tenth year opens Sept. 19. Excellent ad-

vantages offered to tho?o who desire to do
rogular college work In .tile regular courses.

New classes will be formed to meet the neejs
of those "who wish special or review work.

Classes In bookkeeping- will be organized at
tho flrst-- each term. The student comes' In
contact with the best Influences, and his train-
ing Is careful and guarded Expenses low.

Address President of Paclfle College.

LOC&SLEY HALL
Seaside, Clatjsop Co.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR AROUND
Hot salt water baths In house.

Excellent cuisine.
MRS. Xj. A. CARLISLE. Proprietor.

, of the Desital Chair
TEETH EXTRACTED AND FILLED AB-

SOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN, by our lato
vdentlfic method applied to tho gums. No

agonts or cocaine.
Theae ar tho only dental parlors !n Port-

land having PATENTED APPLIANCES and
lngred.lent3 to "tract. All and apply gold
crown and porcelain crowns undetectable
from natural teoth, and warranted for 10
years. WITHOUT THE tLEAST PAIN. Full
et of teeth, $3. a perfect nt guaranteed or no

pay. Gold crowns. $5. Gold fillings, SI. Sil-
ver fillings. COc. AH work done by GRADU-
ATE DENTISTS of from 12 to 20 years' ex-
perience, and each department in charge of a
epe.cia.llst. Gle us a call, and you will find ua
to do exactly as we advertlso. Wo will tellyou In advance exactly what your work will
coat by a FREE EXAMINATION.
SET TEETH $5.00
GOLD CROWNS ..'...'., 5.00
GOLD FILLINGS .$1.00
SILVER. FILLINGS CO

NO PiATES mm&
ftS Ui ems&ig&at

m
jwr--

S!

ESiWJ?

New York Dental Parlors
MAIN OFFICE:

Fourth and Morrison st., Portland, Or.
HOURS- -a to 8; SUNDAYS. 10 TO i.

BRANCH OFFICES:
721 Market St.. San Francisco, CaL
01 A 2lrt- - ar-- . Seattle. Wash- -

ID P f RPfiWN 3EYX AND EAK DISKASEa,Un. L UAUlin war-jua- tojc.. roocu aio--

E. & TV.
H- - '..; iota JSroat jCollars. JT ..j;.',

I New "

-';.- -yi I
1 Autumn Neckwear I
2 ' . FOR MEN AMD WOMEN , g

Tn

Exquisite weaves and beautiful color blend-in&- s

in our carefully chosen exclusives'for Foil.

Imperials.

Embraces many concocted' designs,

surpassing any previous showing

this The new gray

and smokes displayed variety.

m VC r n Jr"
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are in

Tpfftcs aorfflWJ ffAmn5&fiMji,'&

Mm Era "3 Jsw8

Infants

Oil H&V8

Boushf

Largest Clothiers the Northwest

THE TIOGA
Tioga, Long Beach, Wash.

In connection launch, sail and rowboats
onShoalwaterBay. Special attention paid
to amwsements. Livery, six dairy,
ten Jerseys (

Northwest Electric
Engineering Co.

124 First St., Portland, Or.
Dealers In dynamos and motors, direct or al-
ternating current, new second-han- .Also
fan celllns motors, telephones sup-
plies; armatures fields renound, house-wlrln- s.

When your electrical machinery needs
repairs call us up. Blade 9.H.

s&aak&flgigsBs

fterTnTflnimuMu(wiiiiMnmmmwniimnimuiiuw

I 77 m

BSmmsl.cgefablePrcparationforAs-similatin- g

ihaStQinachs
UieToodandRegula-tin- g

andBcswels of :j
m

Promotes Ulgestion.Chceiful-ns- ss

andRestContalns neither
Opium,MorpfuTie
Not Narcotic.

" '
ExcfC&JDrStMUEuPJTCEKR

Jpiuzphn Setji"

Jippenstint -
ftinnSecd-Clan&- U

Sugsr .

Aperfcct Remedy for Constipa-
tion, SourStoraach.Diarrhoea,

andLoss OF SLEEP--

facsimile Signature

NEW "YORK.
MA

, EXACT COPY WRAPPE3.7 iM,
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The newest patterns and shapes

are now being shown herrj Bows,

Tecks, and

50c-- Li
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values

ours price. shades
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Cor. Fourth and Morrison 5ts.
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Eor and Children.
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YEARS OF SUCCESS
treatment of chronic diseases, auch as liver.

stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea
swellings, Bright'a dlaeaae. etc.

KIDNEY AND URINARY
painful, difficult, too frequent. nrlEcy 40
unnatural discharges, speedily cured.

DISEASES OF Trfe RECTUM
fistula, fissure, ulceration, mccouo anfl

discharges, cured, without tha kntfe. pain ot

DISEASES OF MEN
poison, gleet, stricture, unnatural losses. lm

thoroughly cured. No failures. Cures guar
missions, dreams 3chunMnsr dralnn. b&aS.

fulness, aversion to society, which deprive you of your manhood; UNFIT TOD
FOR BUSINESS OR MARRIAGE.

KIDDUEcAOED 1IBN who from excesses and. atralns have lost their" MANli

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES. Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, painful, bloody urine.
Gleet. Stricture, enlarged prostate. Sexual Debility, Varicocele. Hydrocele, Kidney
and Liver troubles, cured WITHOUT MERCURY AND OTHER POISONOUS
DRUGS. Catarrh and Rheumatism CURED.

Dr. "Walker's methods are regular and scientific. He usee no patent nostrums
or ready-mad-e preparations, but cures the disease by thorough medical treatment.
Hl3 New Pamphlet on Private. Diseases sent Free to 'all men who describe their
troubles. PATIENTS fcured at home. Terms reasonable. AH letters anawerad In
plain envelope. Consultation free and sacredly confidential. Call on or address

Doctor "Wclkcr, 132 Clmt St., Corner Alder, Portland. Or..

THE CLEANER 'TIS, THE' COSIER 'TIS."
WHAT IS HOME WITHOUT


